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Lt. R. M. Rush of 
U. . Navy peaks 
To A.l.E.E. 
F. Bateman '71 
Still 011 Job 
Pembroke Tech Juniors rro Present 
C H' Peel Prize Talks oncert ere 0 A .1 24 n prt 
Ln!<t Tue~rlar evening the A . 1 E E 
held u ~upper followed by 11 tnlk h y 
Lieutenant R. l\1. Ru<:h of the t\m~truc-­
ti•m t'nrps of the Unileri Stnt e~t :'\avv 
Lieuu:n:ull Ru~h ht>~nn his talk 0 11 
"\\'hat The Xuv,· is Doing" ll\' pointing 
out the fnct thnt the L1nitcd ~tatt'~ hns 
ah'n''s heen the lender in di~nrmnment 
to the extent of actuall\' being I'Oble 
nnd hnltling our llonung tonnage helow 
thnt prc•·t·nh(•d hv international agree· 
ment Enn though we are one of the 
ma)ur natilln<:. we have never main· 
u~incd the large~t navv, except in 192'2 
when our navy actually afloat or in 
the process of l'Onstm ction nearly 
equalled that of Great Britain. It is 
true that in the Naval Expansion Act 
of 1938 a billion dollar navy wa~ pro-
posed hut only l iO,OOO,OOO was actually 
appropriated. 
The most bothersome feature of the 
Navy is the deprocintion of a buttlc-
~hip. According to Lieutenant Rush, 
the average life of n battleship is 
twenty·six years. He then noted that 
tn keep our navy up to date makes it 
imperative that we commence building 
immediately as nearly our enti re navy 
w1 ll be over.age by 1949. 
As to the advisability of continuing 
the construction of the bt\ttleship as 
against the smaller cruisers Lieutenant 
Rush expressed his personal opinion 
that smaller boats cannot take the 
place of the bnttlesh1p in combat. 
Peddler Sponsors 
Prize Contest 
The staff of the l 940 "Peddler" is cur 
rently sponsoring a grand Sweepfitae·es 
with fifteen worthwhile prizes for the 
lucky winners. The deadline set Cor 
the Sweepstakes is March 24, und any 
one who places his order for n copy or 
the "Peddler" before that time, or any· 
one who has al ready placed hi~ orrler 
for a copy, is eligible There wi ll be a 
public drawing of the lucky stubs from 
a hat. '!Ometime before Spring Rece•s 
The exact date, time, and place or the 
drawing will be announced this week 
The " Peddler" staff urges everyone to 
8\'ail himself of the opportunity or not 
only getting a copy or the better·t han· 
eYer·before " Peddler", but also placing 
him~JC in a position to be among the 
lucky fifteen prize winners. The prizes 
as announced in the last issue or the 
TECH :-IEWS are · lst.-1 ticket to the 
Junior Prom, 2nd- l ticket to the 
Soph Hop, 3rd 2 tickets to the Masque 
next twelve-! carton ench of Camels. 
An order Cor a copy of the "Peddler" 
must be accompanied by a 11.00 de· 
posit : or the whole cost of the book, 
namely 12.00, may be paid at the time 
of ordering. It is important to close 
up the subscription campaign as quickly 
as possible, so that definite plans Cor 
the remaining part of the book may be 
made. 
Member of Fir"t Class 
Is An Active Civil 
Engineer at 88 
The Cia,;~ or I 71. the first elnl'S to 
~raduale frvm the Institute, still ha~ 
one survi,·ing member in the person of 
l•'rederick \\' . Bateman of Still River 
~lass. Even at the age or years l\Jr 
Bateman is \'Cry actiYe a<; a consulting 
engineer. and has no idea or retiring 
lit- still heads the <.'Ompany of Bateman 
and Chase, CiYil Engineers, in Clinton, 
:\lass 
In a recent visit to Tech to consult on 
a technical problem ~l r. Bateman de· 
dared that he was still q,ecially in· 
terested in activities at Tech, and thnt 
he follows keenly the progress or the 
various athletic team!' lie comes back 
here quite frequently, and is especially 
proud of the fact that he has mi!sed 
very ft?w of the Reunions since he grad· 
unted from the Institute. 
Bateman was one of seventeen men 
who graduated from T ech in 1871, nnd 
has been actively engaged in Civil 
Engineering since his graduation. At 
various times during his cnreer, he has 
been in railroading, hydraulics, and 
teaching. In 1890, while he was in t he 
railroad business, he took charge or the 
erection of the White River Junction 
Bridge. 
Anderson Relates 
Great Success 
Quartette Proves 
Smushing ucccss, 
Remlers Two Encores 
The l"omhinecl glee clubs of \Vorces· 
ter 'rc('h and P<• mhruk<• College of ProYi· 
dt.>m't' ~cored a qmo~hing suecess in tht'ir 
joint CO!ll'Crt in Alumni G)'ltlnasium 
~nturday night . ll it!l of the evening 
\\ere the finale from the "Gondoliers" 
hy the comhined glee elub-; and a group 
of sdection~ hv the \V P I quartet. 
The romhined cluh<; opened the pro-
grnm w1th a powerful !~election from 
Bach, "To Thee .\ lnnc he 0Iory", under 
the dirc(•tion of Clifford Green. This 
was followed h v n group of four num· 
herR by the engineers. The Pembroke 
octclle then took the s tage and rendered 
a t•ollcclion or songs with violin accom-
paniment lending added charm to the 
pre~entn tion. The first part of the pro· 
grnm closed with the combined clubs 
singing "flnllelujah Amen" by Handel. 
After n brief intem1ission the W. P. I. 
qunrtctte continued the program with a 
v!lricd group of selections which met 
with the enthusiastic approval of the 
audience. The quartette was called 
bock for two encores. the firs t of which 
was n novelty arrangement of three 
!lOngs from "Pinocchio" arranged Cor t he 
quartette by J ohn Morrison, first tenor 
in the group. The Pembroke Club then 
offered severol11ongs arranged Cor female 
The Peel i>rizc is nn award or one 
h\tndrcd dollars ofTercrl hy Wilfred L. 
Peel, n prominent banker or New York 
t'it~·. to the student who can best pre· 
sent a n economic sit uation with an 
o:n~o:inecring l ~'lc:kgroun<l to n boc:ly of 
men. The cunte!ltanl mu~t ~~ell hi~ pro-
JC<'I to them tw demon~trnll nl: forceful 
pe~onality. cnthu~ml"m, nnd convincing 
language. Applkntion Cor entry mu~t 
he madl' to the head of the depa rtment 
lw :\larch ?!1. 
This award woo; won in 1939 by Rich· 
ard A. Coleman of the C'la•s of 1940. 
The competi tion is limited to not more 
than twelve juniors from the four 
major departments. There will be two 
el iminations for the final winner. The 
first nf these will be on April 24, at 
which time the contestants must di• 
cu~s and defend their plans be(ore an 
assembly of students nnd facul ty mcm· 
hers. Three competitors will be chosen 
to again defend their plans at a la.ter 
date. Points will be awarded for 
soundness of the pion, logic ndvanced 
for its adoption, ability to convince as 
d isplayed in the report , nnd oral per· 
suasion to take the action suggested in 
the report. 
Facts of Precise voices T~e glee club program closed 
(Conunued on P•ae 4, Col. 3) 
This award i'l meant to promote the 
development or such plans as might be 
b rought before a board or directors or 
a corporation after graduation. Much 
depends upon an engineer's ability to 
convince the directors that his plan is 
feasible. The pri1:e is offered by Mr 
Peel hecause of his interest in the suc• 
cess upon graduation of the student. of 
the Institute. Surveying to Society A-1- • 1 Cl . 
.... s. o. z. wntra uver1us 
The student branch of the American 
!'ociety of Civil Engineers held its 
fourth meeting of the year lost 'rues· 
day, March 12, lf).iO, in Boynton Hall 
The preliminary business that was 
brought up before the speakers were 
introduced included the appointmen t or 
two committees to handle future a ffairs 
nr the society. These committee!!, 
which will hanrlle the Student Con!er 
ence nnd the At Home Day entert.nin· 
mcnt, are comprised of the following 
men : Student Conference. Richard 
roleman, '40. chairman, Walter Sodano 
'40, Oonold Denio, '41 , Paul Nystrom, 
'41 a nd Clinton Gerlach. '42 : At HoiTlfJ 
Oa\', George Bingham, '40. chairman 
Thomas Love, '40, Thomas D'Errico 
'41, Richard Jasper, '41. and Robert 
Searles. '42. To explain, the Student 
Conference wtU be held on the 26th of 
April with delegate~ from every large 
Eastern engineering college attending 
The features of the convention will be 
a banquet in Sanford Riley Hall and 
inspection trips tO seve~l of Wor· 
ce~ter's larger industrial plants. 
The society was very fortunate in 
procuring two speakers for this evening 
The first was Paul Anderson, Director 
of the Worcester Geodetic Survey. Tie 
gave some very interesting facts on 
the precise surveying of Worcester, 
illustrated by maps of the city show 
ing the progress or the work. .Mr. 
Anderson has at present a bout fifty 
men working both in the field and in 
the office. Those in the field are lay 
lng out distances that are a ccurate t t 
o ne part in fou r million, in some ca~es 
(Continued on P1ae 4, Col. 3) 
Guest o( Honor 
President Cluverius, being the only 
living survivor or the battleship 
"Maine", which was sunk in Havana 
lt arbor, was the guest or honor at a 
banquet. held by the North Sea Mine 
Force Association at the Boston Cit y 
C' luh Jut Wednesday. '.fhe Association, 
of which t he President Is n member, is 
compoAcd or officers and men who 
11erved In the force. ond helped in its 
m•ne.Joying a<'tivities during the World 
Wor. 
l\lany other important men were 
present at the banquet : Lieut. Gov. 
Horace T Cahill, Comma nder A. R. 
Mack of the Oo~ton Navy Yard and 
Ralph C. Browne, who had m uch to do 
with de~igning the m ine·laying mechan-
ism used in the North Sea barrage. 
The Admiral joined with others there 
in recalling colorful and exciting ex· 
periences which occurred during the 
lu~ war. 
Rules For Annual 
Class of '79 Essay 
Contest are Posted 
Banquet Held 
For Hoop Stars 
The varsity basketball equad, atu· 
dent managers, and faculty members 
or the athletic council were guests of 
Dean and Mrs. Howe at an informal 
party held last Saturday, March Hi, at 
Dean Howe's residence on Boynton 
!\treet . P rofessors P . R. Carpenter, 
A. j . Knight, E. Jligginbothnm, and 
Jr. F . Taylor accompanied by their 
wives attended as representatives of 
the athletic department. After u tur· 
key dinner, the sea~on's heroes talked 
over some of the highlight& of the paat 
battles with various members of the 
faculty who dropped in to really con· 
gratulate the team on its fine record. 
As Dean Howe stated, "It is aenerally 
Celt the we have had a notable success 
in recent years, and that the very fine 
record of this year's sea~n is de~rvinr 
or recognition." 
Abou t twenly·fi ve were present at the 
dinner and a bout twice that many 
attended the reception. 
judging committee, and all applications 
should be turned in to him before Tues. 
The Closs of 1879, at its fiftieth anni· day, April 30. Jt is to be noted that 
versary reunion, endowed a prize of this year, with the addition of Prof. 
fi(ty dollars to be awarded annually to H . B. Feldman, the committee consists 
the undergraduate of this Institute who of one member from each of the derree· 
prepared the best essay on some sci· awarding departments. This ehould in· 
entl6c or engineering subject. Posted sure an accuraU! and unbiued consider· 
on the bulletin boards of the various ation of all entries submitted. The 
buildings are the rules for this contest, other members or the committee are 
which is open to all undergraduates. Prof. G. H . MacCullough, Prof. S. H. 
Prof. C. ] . Adams is chairman of thet Fillion and Prof. P . J. Adams. 
LAST TFO 
WEEKS OF 
CHAPEL 
NO. 21 
At Home Day To Be 
Held May Eleven 
Primarily Conducted For 
Prospec tive Students 
Tech'li nnuual "A~ n ome Day" will 
come this year on Saturday, May 11. 
For those in general who are interested 
in scienct and engineering, and for 
friend!! of Tech in particular. this event 
pruvides an excellen t opportunity Cor 
contact with the field of science. 
Perhaps the greates t individual bene· 
fit rendered is to those young feU owe 
who are contemplating entering a col. 
lege sul·h as Tech. "At Home Day" 
gives the>e prospective students an op-
portunity to see and to have explained, 
some of the subjects that will be met 
in their careers as students of engineer-
ing, thereby being aided somewhat in 
the choice of a field or endeavor. 
Beside the demonstrations or class. 
room and laboratory work, an exten· 
sive program is to be pre~;ented by the 
student. organizations on the bill. 
Among the foremost of t.he items ia 
the concert of the combined musical 
clubs, to be held in the evening. The 
hand, glee·club, and the Boyntonians 
will toke part. 
Ano ther feature is an exhibit of the 
work or the Camera Club, to be held 
in Sinclair llall. 
Arrangements are being m.ade for the 
ACCOmmodation of a group Of prospec. 
tive students from New York, and 
other cities. A luncheon will be pro 
vided for them, u well as Cor proepec> 
live students brought by alumni. In 
this connection it may be pointed out 
that the aeneral public is cordially 
welcomed to the exhibitions, but that 
first consideration will be civen to thoee 
who have a genuine interest in Tedl. 
Among the committees for the day 
are the following : Publicity-ProfeiiSOrs 
Maxfield and Higainbottom and Stan· 
ley J . Majka; Guides--Profes110r At-
wood; Fraternity Cooperstion-Profe• 
aora Swan and Gay. 
Masque Prepares 
Spring Presentation 
On April 13, 1940, the curtain at 
Tuckerman will rise to disclose the 
annual theatrical presentation of The 
Masque. After the opening, no one will 
be allowed to enter after the first cur-
tain hu risen until the fintt int~rmilllion 
so promptness here will be well worth· 
while. Tickets will be placed on gen. 
era! sale in one week. The prices are 
se\·enty.five cents per capita, students 
or ou\Aiders. Fraternity groups may 
sit in blocks if they contact the Masque 
through their own repretentatives be-
fore the tickets are placed on general 
toale. The play, entitled ' 'The Torch· 
Bearers," is coming alona very well 
under the able direction of Charles 
Rugg. Previews indicate that this will 
he one or the most interestinc piece• 
pr~o;ented yet. It is a light comedy 
featuring the trials and tribulation• of 
amateur theatricals. All cast members 
are carrying their parts well, and the 
combined efforts of our actors are 
bound to meet with succeu. Walt 
Sodano and Warren Zepp are doinr a 
great job in providing comedy throurh 
the contrast in their positions. Tak.lq 
all in all this play breeds succeu and, 
as they say of movies, should be put 
on the "must list." 
DORM DANCE, SATURDAY, MARCH 23 
March 19, 19.W TECH NEWS 
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r 
I speaking on photoela~ticit\', t:l<platned Pt~ofessors Morley, 
TECH NEWS Club ews s tre!;S analysis by pulariLcd j;('reens \\"alter Kntght. talking Oil jute ma Rice at Meetings 
Publr•hed e\'ery TueJ'day of the Colltgf' Year by 
The Ted. Ne,.e A8l!OC' IatJon of the Worc:csler J>olyledtuic: los lilulc 
CAMERA CUB 
Tht- \\'un:t:-ttr T~t·h Camera Club 
"rll holfl a regular meeung on friday 
cnnrng, :.larch 22, in Bovnton Hall, 
ruurn Ill Tht! ~peaker ot the e,·ening 
will he announced on the bulletin hoard 
Tuc..clay 
chinerv. explamcd with pictures the p f II . R'ce f tb 0 
• L- ro e!'sor arns 1 • • o e epan. prot•es-e~ u!'erl w t•hange )Ute fiuot"r'l tnto , 1 h · atte d d h 'd ment 01 •• at emattcs, n e t e mt . 
common twtne I · f th \ · · Wtnter meeting 0 e : SSUCta ttun O( 
--- - -- ) Teat•hcr~ of ~lathematics in :'\e" Eng. Tech and fi.C. Fros 1 lanll, "h:ch was held at Brown t:ntver. 
EDITOR IN-CitrEF 
~1nnley J, Majka. '11 
MANAGING EDITOR BU l:SESS \IA~AGER 
Sttphen llopkins. '41 Edward Jacober, '41 
D h M ~it\·, P ro,·idence. Saturda r. :\lan·h 16. ~ ater CCt 1010 P rofessor R ice sem~d unul re-NEWS EDITOR SPORT . EDITOR R. Keith. Mcintyre, '41 Kenneth Dr~!>er, '41 
ECRETARY CIRCULATION MANAGER 
IJ iUiard W. Paige. ' U \V. Bt>njamin PheiJl'l, '41 
George F. B11 rher 
Paul C. Oiitario, Jr. 
J UNIOR EDTTORS 
Rodnry G. Paige 
<.1utrles B. ul!on 
A. SISTANT UUSINE MANAGER 
John M. Townc;end. Jr. 
Raymond Wynkoop 
Herbert E. Brockert J ohn Ford, J r 
REPORTERS 
Richard Dyer Frank Stnhleford George Golding Willlnm TunnicliiTe 
FACULTY ADVl ER - Prof. Herbert Taylor 
ACTING FACULTY ADVI ' Ell - Pro£. Edwin TUgglnbottom 
8u8in esa 3-8444 
Plan~ nrc hcrng made for an ".\t 
ll rune Dav" l'Xhihit and C(m tcst 
Abo n t this ~nme m~eting, there will 
l~t• shuwn some rather interesting color 
~tidcq or the prore~~ional model that 
•he Camera Club featured at one of its 
r:nrlier mee tings. These slides will 
afTurd n cumpnrison for any black and 
whi te pic tures taken the same evening 
Pln1111 for the "At Uome Dny" print 
ex hibition and ctmte~t ore now being 
drown up As usual. prizes for thE 
wtnning pictures will he donated by 
<~orm• !J f the photographic s tores in 
\\'ur<·es te r Committee~ for the "At 
l lnrnc l)ay" cxhihil will be announced 
'\t the mo:cting 1:riday evening. 
f'rida,· night in ~inclair II all the cently on the Council nf the .\ sso~:tation. 
freshman rlehati rlg team enrountcrcrl l>r Ra,•mond K . :\lo rley, of the De· 
the Jloly Cross College freshmen m pnrt.mcnt of Mathematics, spoke at the 
t.he first of their non-dccisil)n rll'ha t e~ spring mee ting of the Greater Roston 
on the quc~tion of Amcrkan isolation Mathe matics Clubs Association held nt 
before a represen tative audience from ;o.;orthea~tem Unive~ity Thursda y, !\lar. 
both schunls Father ~1<-Carth~ of llulv 11'1, J!llO . This association combines 
t' ross presid~d over the mcettnR afte r m athematics clubs from Boston College, 
being Introduced hy George l'ohcn of Boston University, Nonheastern Uni· 
the Tech debating soC'ictl' , versity, Regis College, Tufts College, 
New Phonea 2-5353 
Editorial 3-9647 
3-1<111 
Member 
~~ociafed CoUe5iate Press ..... IMN'T. O ,-o. NATlON A\. AOVC.niN ...... 
Natioaal Advertisiac Service. Inc. 
GeM. . ~ ... -- Distributor o£ 
J ohn ~lcC'arthy, of 1'\cw Yurk (' ity, \\'cll eRley College. and ~lassachuseil,3 
outlined the econnrnit• at!Yantngc~ of Ins titute of Technology. The subject 
s tri ct Isolation for thll llnlv c ·m~s af· o f Or. ~forley's talk was "Trisectors", 
lim1atin• argument, while his colleague, whil·h dealt with the various instru. 
:\lartin Conro\', also from i\'cw Yurk, menu; by means uf which an angle may 
de!'crihed the . moral factors to he con· l>e t rio;ected This subject i~ an off • 
Stclered. !lhoot of the s tudy o r linkage, which hu 
Colle5iole Di6e4 NtrW TOtuc. N . Y. •ao...,._,..,., _ _ _.... ,.._ .... __ AERO Ct.. B The first speaker for the Tech team for some time been something of a upholding the negative nf the que~tion hohhy with Dr. :llo rley. 
The Tech Aero C'luh m e t on Mon. wa'! j ohn McLay. of Ridgewood, :\ J . TERMS 
Sub~eriptiont pt'r year, f2.00; &ingle copies SO.lO. ~1a.ke all checks payable to 
BuaiDeM Man&«er. Entered at t!C(:ond class muller, September 21, 1910, at the post 
olice in Worc:etter, Mus., under the Ac t of March 3. 1897. 
All rubecripliona ettpire at the close or the college year. 
day, March I I , at i 30 o'clock, in the who presented fact!l to pro,·e i!l(llntion Conn, demonstrated the economic 
commons room of Sanford Riley Hall. morallv wrong. while the sct•ond fallacy or loC\'ering relations with the 
The purpo"e of the meeting was to dis- speaker, Frank S tableford. o f :llenclcn, nation s of the world. 
cuss the opportuni t ies in a,·iation of· ~~~~!!:~~~~~~:..._::::,::.::..:,::.:.:,-=============== 
TilE HEFFERN AN PRESS 
Worce&ler, Mass. 
Editorials 
End of Year's Chapel Services 
This college week and next week are the two final weeks of this 
year 's chapel services. As in previous years, chapel has been con· 
dueled during the fall and winter months and usually ends at the 
time of the spring recess. 
The week of March 17·23 also has another spiritual s ignHicance; 
it is Holy Week. Combining the two together and adding the 
especially prominent speakers who have been chosen for this week 
and next, the total should sum up to overflowing attendance at chapel. 
It does seem quite probable that Sinclair Hall will be well attended. 
Very little urging is ever done to increase chapel attendance since 
this is a strictly voluntary matter on the part of students and faculty. 
However, the number of fellows attending chapel daily has been 
gradually diminishing. When a speaker talks to twenty-five or thirty 
students knowing that the college enrollment is over six hundred, it 
does not impress a very favorable picture on his mind . Certainly 
it can' t be the students' lack of interest in these chapel services which 
causes them to be neglectful and now is the chance to disprove any 
such implications. 
fered hy the United States i\'avy to 
graduntes o f recogni?.cd t·olleges o r uni· 
\'ersities There were about thirty·fi,•e 
present including m embers o f the club, 
fnrulty members. and inte rested non· 
rncmhcr~ A group of naval o fficers 
(rum the United States 1'\aval Resen·e 
A\'iatinn Base at Squantum, Mass., rep-
resenting the Firs t Naval Dis tric t Plight 
Select ion hoard shuwccl a sound film en· 
titled "Nnvy Win~s of Gold", in which 
was rlepidcd the life or an aviation 
cadl'l at the Naval Air Station, Pensa· 
cola. F lorida the ~nvy's "Annapolis o ( 
the Air" 
NEW~1AN CLUB 
The Tech ~ewman Club held its 
t went)•·fihh annual communion break· 
fa~t on Sund&)' m orning, March 17, at 
the llotel Rancrofl The club attended 
mass in a body at the Immaculate Con· 
ception ('burch following which the 
brenkfa~t wll!l held 
This editorial was not written for those students who have two or 
three hour classes in the morning and which necessarily run through 
chapel period. It was for those who do have classes in Boynton 
Hall and especially those who linger in the corridors and near the 
Boynton mail boxes while chapel is going on. Some professors have 
made it a habit of s tarting classes at ten o'clock rather than five past 
ten, but they would refra in from this practice if they saw that some 
of the students were attending chapel regularly. 
The master of ceremonies was club 
president. Ra\'mond Shlora. There were 
numerous guests present including 
alumni. representatives of o ther New· 
mnn Clubs, national club officers, 
Doctor Rutler, a member of the Tech 
facu lty, Rev. Pr. N.alumphy, club 
chaplain, Doctor nurns, promoter or the 
club, and the mnin speaker of the day, 
Mr. Walte r B, K ennedy, of New York. 
Mr. Kennedy i!t the Cather o f Walter B. 
Keilnecly, Jr .. a Tech student and an 
active member of the club. He is a 
~:rnchHltc of llo ly Cross College and also 
or the ll nrvt~rd Law School. At present 
he is a law professor at Fordham Uni· 
verlllty. The title of Mr. Kennedy's 
talk wns 'Tatholiclty in the \\'orld of 
Today" 
Now is the chance to make up some of your absences. Next year 
chapel will be held in the Alden Memorial and it is very improbable 
that the same type and schedule of services will be maintained . Be 
sure to be at chapel for the last few times of its exis tence in Sinclair 
Hall. 
Letter to the Eflitor Written hy a Senior 
"Some very highly political transactions have been under fire in 
the Junior class meetings. It seems that it is the age-old squabble 
of class distinction of quantity representation agajn t group repre· 
sentation. The time has come for the Juniors to realize that to 
choose members for their nominating committees they should select 
men who are really interes ted in all phases of college affairs. Non-
fraternity men of our class have been very well satisfied with one 
representative for the group while each fraternity was also repre-
sented by one man. Working in this manner there has been a mini· 
mum of friction and any desired action has been carried out with 
expedience. Many of your so-called non-fraternity-men have defmite 
preferences as far as fraternities are concerned so that in reality your 
fraternity voting power cannot be estimated in cold figures. 
By now it should be very evident that the fraternities do not stick 
together in their voting. It would more likely be a case of four or 
five, even two or three against six rather than nine against s ix. 
After al l, if nominations are still allowed from the floor, l can' t 
see that you should have any argument, so why fight? 
Signed (TROUBLE SHOOTER) 
A.S.M.E. 
At the regulnr m onthly meeting or 
the s tudent A S. :II E on Tuesday, 
March 12th, talk<~ were gh·en b y four 
~tuclent.<l, nnd the speeches were judged 
ullllllk ially by m embers of the fa culty 
The firRt ~pNiker, j ohn Bentley. in his 
'Jlel'Ch entitled "Dynamic Governors," 
told o f his experience in redesigning a 
centrifugal speed governor. Edward 
llafcy told of experiments h e had made 
in powder mrtnllurgy. R onald Brand, 
Get Your 
E(ISter Candy 
NOW 
at the 
IDGHLAND 
PHARMACY 
107 fiG ULAND STREET 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
Wb~ you turn t o Long Distance telephon e eenice, 
you're " the re and baek" In record lime. 
Lon11 OiBianee conneel ioua are made (on the average) 
ln about 90 aeenndll. Quality of trana.mis&ion ia the 
bl11hest ever. l mprtwcmcnta are eon&land y filling the 
eervlec more an ti more <'lo8ely t o tbe pubUe's needs. 
No wonder people turn to Long D.lstance about 2tn 
million tlnu:e a dayl In bu8lnese and aoeial life, lt'e 
o n e o f Ame rlca'e mou r eliable and eeooomieal 
ebort cute. 
I 
.... 
-------------------------~ 
FRESHMAN • SOPH. 
SJri iM MEET, THVRSDAY, 
MARCH 21 , 4:15 P.M. SPORTS IT' TILL TIME TO TRAIN FOR FRATERNITY WIM MEET 
lla«h 19. 19<W 
Sports Sidelights 
By Charles L. Hoebel 
A letter this week brought up to date wav. The guarding is more close and 
111,• information on " Long J ohn" Rush· the rules much slacki!J'. This lends to 
to~1's bn~kethall this seo!<On .... jack tighter and rougher games, with low 
sUlrted out pl:i)' ing with two lcnm s scores compared to those of Xew Eng-
down in Eliznhcth, r-:. J . where he is lund college games. Quite n bi~ of tho.~ 
worl..ing for the Standard Oil of ll:ew scoring is done io long shots, because 
J ersey. One team, a member o f n ci tv i t is ciifficulL t o get insicie .... On the 
league. was the " Engineers", mane up Esso team with Jat•k i!' Bob :\Iaino\' 
of ynung engineers working for !hand. from Lafayell\', who held the nntinn~l 
arrl Oil Then, in on industrial league sl.'ormg record recen tly, unttl Stanford's 
in that section, he was playing with the llank Lui!'Ctti took it away: nnrl II ill · 
Es~o team Sunn nfte r th~ upcning of hou•e. ()f Long l ~lancl l: 's great team of 
the season, t he citr lea~:ue rulcd nu t all la~t vear, who recei,·ed mentttm in the 
players in the lnclustrinl loop, on the ~clec tinn of the Ali-Amerk:~n tt'nm that 
basis that the lnrlustria l pla\'crs m1ght vear, p lays for the .\ mer ican Can team 
be pros. So jack quit hefo re he wa~ . jack says his best game th1s year 
asked out, and he played the whole sea· wm: the mo~t ret-ent une. in which h1s 
son with the Esso team, against teams team played American Cnn, and he wao; 
repreqenting ~lerd.. t"hemi~·nl, Phelp~- plaving again"t ll illhou<:e, lor the tie 
Dodge. General ,\ niline, P roctor and playoff, to decirle who would oppose 
Gamble, American r an, and a few P nx:tor and GamhlP ftlr the title IIIII· 
other~<. It is supp()serl to he a 'imon· house b b1gger than john. who is som e 
pure league. At the time of the le tter si' fee t four himself Earlier in the 'lea 
( thi~ week!, the league was tied up son, A \ plaved Es.~o and jack sav:> he 
between Esso and the P roctor a nd wa~ pushed around a littlo h y 1 rillhou~l'. 
Gamble team . . . Jm•k is bn<·k (It cen· who scored a few extra that night, In 
ter, where he wns in high anrl prep th1 ~ gnme, J ohn st·ored II himself, whit·h 
school. ... They u~c a 11low , wea,·ing i1< a ll right for that kind of hall. and lw ld 
defense, quite diffe rent from the fast llillhousc to 3 llillhou~e went out in 
break used here. They work t.he ball thl• thirrl quarter on fouls The g~sl) 
very s lowly rlown the lloor, weaving team won, 34 to :l3 tn n•n,•h the fiunlR 
around to pick o tT and clear n man that this week. 
Every day people the 
world over stop a mo-
ment ... enjoy an ice-cold 
Coca-Cola . •• and go 
theic way again with a 
happy after-sense of 
complete refreshment. 
Tbe pause that refreshes 
is a real idea, really re-
freshing. 
THE PAUSE THAT RE 
Bocd..S uodu autboric:r of Tbe Coo-Cola Co. br 
COCA-COLA BOTI'LlNC COHPANY OF WORCESTER 
TEC H NEWS 
\
FOURTEEN \VIN 
A ET TEAM 
CLO E EA ON 
U. of Conn., R. I. late, 
And R.P .l. Full Victims To 
lrong Tec.•h Fiuisb 
\\"ith n l~r11nk ~lcrr!wclllinish Worccs· 
tcr Tct·h t•omplc tcd its 1039-10 baske t· 
ball scnsun h\' henting l'nnn. !'ilnte, 
I~ hoclc I ~lam! , nncl I~ P I. Per hops 
the M'nsun t'an he t•allerl one nf the m ost 
sm·ce~t.•ful , for uut u( ei)lhtecn games 
1\•dl won fnurtl'l'l1 tupp1ng las t year·~ 
murl.. of thirteen \'iewrie~ Featuring 
win" on•r sm•h strung teams as Boston 
l'. :-In•• ~t.uc, (\mn ~tatl!, and Rhode 
b land the onlr real sl' t hack was the 
tll'len t hande<l uut hv t"lnrk, uur c itv 
rin1l ~ 
Lung juhn \\'ells !eel the team ns well 
as th~ <"i t " m scormg hv tallnn~ 2i2 
JXIIIIts :Xe"t came AI Bcllos with 238 
and l{n' l~urk«.!\' with 21 1 " Defcn!>C is 
thi! llt'st u!Tt'lhe" was the motto of 
Ul.lt'h lli~tler'~; men last sen~on johnnv 
\\\·ll~. ~hlura, nnci Forker all used the ir 
hl•i~:ht w ~tnml advnnto~:c in snnrang the 
hall from the had .. board tu ~nin posses· 
su1n , Rn v l•'nrl..cv·~ nnd AI llellns'!l long 
~hu ts nftCII j(Ot Tech out or tight places, 
whit,• we ha\'C 111 mention Wl!lls' gwing 
nnd tm•ut ~hots wh1d1 won him 2'12 
point~. 
Tho lht)• ntcut ll il lc rs got off to a hntl 
Hnrt Dt•t•••mher 16th hv flmppin~: the ir 
uprncr lU Bates •1().26. The engineers 
JUSt •·oulcln't seem to get s tart.ed, and 
tlw ~Jil'Cdi(•r llntcs '<qunrl tool.. Mlvan· 
tO):l' nnd ptl••tl up the liCmc in the lus t 
Stllnta. 
A fter the C'hristma~ vacation the 
t•nginecr.~ hrokc into the win rolumn by 
trouncing n bewtldcrcd F1tchhurg State 
T ca rhe rs team OO~J2 LMg J nhn paced 
the •·ngineers with 16 Jl<lmts With him 
in the lineup the team really clicked. 
The pns~ing wa!l !Jetter, and the shoot-
Ing more accurate. The next game took 
T~• h t () Spnngfield where they once 
agam tast~cl defeat This time at the 
hancl !l of Springtit•ltl College The game 
wn'l an e ,·cn match until Wells and 
Shlorn were token out on fouls, then 
the gymna~t~ went to town winning 
00.<17. 
After the disappointment or the 
Springfield clash the Crimson and Grey 
team once agnin lltarted on the upward 
tre nd to hcnt u weak Assumption Col-
lege llve 00.20 Trinity also tasted 
Te~·h'~ new founrl power as thev went 
clown hefnrc the en~einccrH iu Hartford. 
The real test l'nme in the Boston U . 
t•onttst lly heating the Buck Bay boys 
'rt•ch really mnclc n nnme ror i tself. 
Prior tu the Tech defeat Boston hnd 
n\·ercome I lar\'arci , Tuft~. nne! New 
llnmpshire, three very s trung quintets. 
In the game the Crim!!On and Gray 
11\·enged a heartbreaker that B. U. 
pulled over uur lns t vear champion~ 
w1 nn1ng 51·00 Th1~ year tt was n dif· 
ft:rt• nt s to ry. 
The next even gnme~ Tech won as n 
mallet of cour~c Nothing could 11cem 
to upset the "big five." The comhina· 
tw n uf \\" ell~. Hellos, Forkey really 
tlkkecl Prnu, Steven~. St. Anselms, 
c :u11 ~t Guard, Pmvirlc rwe, and Mass. 
S tate nil felt the s ting o£ the T ech axe. 
During the ir ~even gnme winning s treak 
the Ted1 busketel'rl! piled up 400 point..s 
to their ()Jl J)OIWiltS 281. 
The Clnrk tilt wall a real flisnppoint... 
ment, ho wever, fnr nher so impres.~ive 
a record our Iron ~ l en went down be· 
fnre the Clark ~hnrpshooters 4440 in n 
thrill patked l"tm le~t The chief cause! 
for our lu~s were nervouRne~s and foul s 
The ten~ion wa~ too great fo r them . To 
m al.. e matters worse on the next 
\\'eclnesflay Tufts handed the down· 
troclden engmeers ano ther defeat 
Sophomores Take Frosh, Seniors 
To Capture Basketball Crown 
Riddick Scores in 
N. E. Chrunpionships 
at Willian1stown 
l'apttlin Williard Riddick, Tt~ch's s tnr 
free.•tyle artis t and one of the beNt 
Npel'ialized athletc!l Tech hM ever seen, 
closed his hrilliant rnreer in WilliamS· 
wwn ln~t Saturday c \•ening, Murch 10, 
when he copped tive po ints in the New 
England C'humpion ships to give Tech a 
tie with Oowcluin fnr SC\'enth place 
Brown, who w on las t year, too, 
walked o ff \\ ith the mee t by tllllying n 
tutu! of 56 JlOints b y wm111ng fiw of l.he 
ten events ancl placing h1gh in the re· 
maining fi'"e e,·cnts. 
Harry Stirhng, T ech distance nee, 
was eliminated in the 220 yard and 110 
,·ard frees tyle C\"l'nts Stirling, a senior, 
also saw his lns t action Ra turdny 
e\'tning. 
Riddid.. captured a third plncc in the 
freestyle centur)' when Schoper of 
llrown, and Creed nf Williams nnsed 
him out in the final lap. lie nlso took 
a fourth plnce in t he 50 ynrcl frees tyle. 
Lambda Chi Loorns 
As Bowling Chan1p 
Lamhda Chi remained on top ofter 
another week of Interfra terni t y howl· 
ing, while T . K P. and P S. K. followed 
in that order nerggrcn of P. S. K. was 
high mnn, having retained the highost 
s ingle string of 1 2.~ and highest three-
~tring single of 332. 
Berggren with an average o( 0 6 has 
the highest average, Scott of L . X. A. 
i:c $CCOnd and Sherwin, T X., thircl high 
Laml>Cia ('hi has the high team single 
o r 410 and the high team total of 1168 
also went to Lambda Chi 
Team s tandings are us follows· 
Won 
L. X. A. •••••••.••••••• 24. 
'f. K P. ••......•.••• ~~~ 
P . S. K ••••••••• •••••• 15 
S A. F.. •.••••••••••••• 15 
S. P. E. ••••••••••••••• 12 
T . X ••••••••••••••••• 10 
P. G. D. ----------·---- 5 
S. 0 . P. ---------------- 6 
A. T. 0 . ---------------- 3 
Los t. 
4 
6 
5 
9 
12 
10 
19 
10 
21 
By doing what seemed impossible 
Tech nosed out U. of Conn. 03.(1() in a 
do~~ely fought game. Overcomin~t n 12. 
point lead, which ('onneclkut had at 
the half, the 13iglermen won. T o top 
this o ff Tech conquered a highly favored 
Rh01le Jslnnd State team 81-73 in a 
\'ery high scoring, fast oont.est. Un-
rlouhteclly this was the highlight of the 
q!aSOn . 
The traditional R P l clnsh clo~ed 
the <~cuon 1 t wns a slow game and 
T ech easily won 
Summary: 
Tt'i:h 26 llat .. 4/) 
Jl 
(01 
2? 
Hartling, Lotz and 
And reopoulos Star 
In '42 Victories 
Seuiors, Led by Forkey, 
Shlora, and Lambert 
Take Juniors, 35-24 
In the interclass hn~;ketball touma· 
ment held during the past week, the 
Stlphum~~res emerged victorious over 
ho t h the Freshmen and Seniors to clinch 
the title Aolh games were well played, 
nncl the Sophomore<~ showed remarkable 
hall.handling abilities which carried 
them to the top with flying colors. 
The toumnment opened with the 
Seniors meeting the Juniors nnd 
triumphing h>· n 35-24 margin. It was 
not long before the Seniors, paced by 
Ray r~orkey , Rav Shlora. and Ben Lam· 
bert j umped to an early lend which the 
fighting Juniors were unabh: to over· 
t ake Although they were comple tely 
outclnl!sed by their more experienced 
rivals, the junior quintet never lost 
heart oncl battled every inch of the way. 
In the other game following, the 
S()phomores took the measure of the 
r~rcFhmcn in a thriller by a score of 36-
29. During the firs t few minutes of play, 
t he leocl changed hands several times 
before the yearlings put on a short spurt. 
to tnkc the lend which they were able 
to keep throughout the first half, hold-
ing n 19-18 edge at the intermission. 
11 owevl'r, t he <'lever-passing Sophs put 
on a spirited rush at the beainning of 
the second half, and soon ran ~up a lead 
to which they hung on dOggedly for t he 
remainder of the action-filled thriller. 
Warren Harding earned the scoring 
honors for this game by hooping eleven 
poin ts, while h is teammate, Andre-
opoulos rang the bell fo r eight I.'Ounters. 
The scoring for the Freshmen was well· 
divided, as Bill Cere swished the nets 
for eight tallie!l, while Ed Lipovsky, Bill 
Reinecke, and Ed Peterson each rustled 
the curtains for seven markers. 
Jn the play-off fo r the championship, 
the Sophs once again made very good 
use of their fine teamwork to set the 
Seniors down by a 29-22 margin in a 
same which was no t decided until the 
last minute of play, after the Seniors 
had m~tde a gallant rush to try t o 
clint•h the ball game. With but a 
minute left to p lay and only one point 
lend to work on, the cla$S of '42 put on 
a brilliant. spurt, with Harding, Lotz, 
and Andreopoulos sinking beautiful one-
hancled shots to put the game on ice. 
llarding again led the scorers with 
ele\•Cn points, but it was the brilliant 
ball-handling ftnd teamwork of the 
Sophomores that. brought them victory. 
HI l'llthburl( 
~7 Sttfln•liC'l•l 
(I) J\~t.tllmJ•tinn 
1>7 ·rrinity 
57 ll11o1on l Fnhtrlil y 
Ill St . An•elm 
: Elwood Adanu, Inc. 
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The Fancy Barber and 
Beauty Shop 
't9 Main Dll'f'dlr o•er Sa.. A 
POST OmCE 
CH<l C•lll... St. 8.,.._.. 
No 1-. r• 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
RardNJt~re, Tool. arwl Ptd,., 
E11abll•hf'd 1821 lneorponled 1918 
The Bushong Studio 
311 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Olielel Plaolopa,W lor Ted 111-
SIIau IJJJ 
..... 
Indoor Track Season Successful As 
Tech l\1en Place Well in Four Ieets 
The Tech tracbtcrs have comp!eted 
thear indoor schedule, ~mpeting in 
relay races at the K . oi C. games, the 
B A A meet and two track meets. The 
first or the-e was a triangular meet 
with Uass. State and Tufts, and the 
recond, the Conn Yalley track meet 
held for the fir-:t time this year. 
T lus win ter SJX men were clocked in 
fast time in the trials for t he relay 
team. The veteran~ Fritch and :\a. 
boicbek were present with newcomel"!f 
Green, Grant, J<mg, and Ekstrom Such 
k~n cornpetiuon at<'Ounted for the 
fast relay team this winter. 
The team made its ti~t appearance 
a t the K. of C meet on January 'n, 
.. t Boston Garden The combination 
of Green, King, ~aboicbek and Fritch. 
finished clO!e behind B li ahead or 
We51eyan and ~lbS State The time for 
the event was 3 35.2 
Two week. later, on February 10. 
again at Boston Garden, a revamped 
team, having Fritch, lead-off, Grant. 
aecond, Green, third. and Xaboichek. 
anchor, defeated li or Conn Col b)·. 
and Mau S tate. This race brought 
the crowd to ats feet, as the te11d 
changed sides Je\'era1 times and then 
N aboichelc 1printed by Tribou of Conn 
on the inside to win by nearl) 15 yards 
The time for the race was 3 :33 1. 
met Tuit~ and Ma . 5~ate The pow· 
rrful jumbos ,. , n easilr watb II point.•. 
!oln~" State s;ettin¥ 21 ami Wo rc• s.ter 
'' Fritch and \\'adterborth. :\aboichelc 
and Lotz were high "<'< rers Cor Tech. 
f~d Wackerbarth cleared the bar at 
5'101 .~ tO set a new M S.C record for 
the event. Wackerbath has been holder 
or the record !Iince last }'ear when he 
rlld .)'9'1··· 
On :\larch 2, Tech's trackstl!rs entered 
the onn \'alley indoor tracl.: me"t 
'l'Jth \\' P 1.. li of Conn. Mass. State. 
l:opnngtield and Tnnity sending team~. 
The meet ,., .• ~ won by li of C<inn with 
:\las" State ~cond. and Tech th1rd 
Springfield was fourth and Trinity 
fifth . 
Car1 Fritch won the 3S yard dash and 
1 •th fntch and O'Connor of Mas• 
~late bettered the mark in the ''300 
10 their re<;pecuve heats The record 
went to O'Connor a~ his time or 34 :4 
Wa'l two- tenthS Of a "t'COnd faster than 
Fritch's. 
\\'acl:t:rbarth and Lou scored firsts in 
high Jump and shotput respectively, 
and freshman AI Tenney tOOk second 
in the high jump Wackerbarth tried 
for a new record with t he bar at 5'11" 
but his old record stood as he brushed 
the bar This meet brought to a close 
At the w ... State cage on February the indoor se&!On. the trackstvs will 
24, the entire Worcester track team be idle until spring track season starts 
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The Hill Sisters 
Queens of Basketball 
Merjorie, IIebel, Ruth, 
Betty aad Heleae of 
W . He .. ptteed, L. I., 
--..s by tbeirfatber, 
lleve woa 80 out of 84 
,._, •• • a oombiaatio. 
cbet you oaa' c macola 
.aywbere. 
RADIO STATION WTAG 
TECH NEWS Ma~b 19, 1940 
Pembroke· Tech 
tt...nuou~d from Pa;,. 1. Col. 3\ 
own field that oi geodetic surveying 1 .\~ u•ual , refreshments were served after! •he meeting adjourned. FOR YOUR CORSACE Rainbow Gardens 
wsth the combined clubs pre-enung a 
bnlliant intcrpruat.on oi th~ finale to 
Ga!bcn and -:u li\·an'• ~Gando!ier~ ' 
which left the audience clamoring for 
more. 
Prior t? the cono-·rt the va~ators en 
joyed a chicken dinner in Sanford R1ter 
Hall prepared in the line Chd Clark 
manner. 
Dancing tO the music or the Bom 
tonians followed the ng selections· 
Anderson Rellltes 
IContinllt'd from Peg~ I. Col. 2) 
while the people in the office are bu~y 
with computations This is or intere<t 
to the C1vil.:, parucularly. as Worce,ter 
is one oi the fi,....t Cl tJe, in the Ea..<t t o 
be un·eyed to an ireat degree oi 
precisaon. 
The second speaker wa• )lr Hopkin• 
A.I.E.E. 
Flower1 of Quality 
Delivery F1o wcra Te.l~plt. ... 
31 Bolden St. Dial 4-6486 The ~tudent Branch of the A. I. E. E. 
•ill hoid a meeting on Tuesday, ltarch 
-"'· at ; 30 p m ~lr W. Barrow, 
Profe•sor oi E lecuical Engineering at R. E. DUNKLE£ and E. E. McNUTr 
~1. 1 T will speak on "Blind Flying Repreural1"6 aM 
Equipment.'' The Aero Club is in,·ited.l PREMIER TAILOR 
PRINTING /or all 
Fraternity and Clu1 Social• 
The Heffernan Press 
150 f remonl I reel 
Prinler~ tn 
HIE TECII \l~ ... 
FM O'-er T"enty ' ear 
'il'o~esler 
II 
Ill Highland Street 
TeL 3-4291 
See Dunklee at Dorm or 
McNutt at Your Frat.ern.ity 
For CaU and Delivery Sa-rice 
TECH PHARl\1ACY 
Sol Horowitz, W.P.J., '22 
cun~utunt on the ~la•-achu!'ttl~ Ceo- !.-=:========---===== 
detic Survey lie gave some very -
Com e in for a Chat with 
Your FClther A.lumnut intert'ltting fact< on the value of the Winterproof Your Car at 
preoo;e surveys Due to Ius '«ide ex. , 
~·crience, he d rew heavily on pa<t 
knowledge to empha~ize his point• He 
Farnsworth's Texaco • 
also spoke on the iuture cr engin~:enn11 Cor . West & Biglt.land Sts. 
in general but more particular!~· of hi· I ;Co;;;;;r ;;;. ;;;;R;;;;iPJ;;;;;;;;;a;;;;n;;;;d;;;;;a;;;;n;;;;d;;;;;Go;;;;;u;;;;l;;;;d;;;;inf;;;;;Sta;;;;;. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
Service Station 
Alter the DORM DANCE Jli1i1 
LAVIGNE'S 
NEW DINER ANNEX 
On ffiGHLAND STREET 
Good Food - Well Served 
NeYer Cloeed 
YES SIR! MR. TECH MAN-
H \ou're lookin~ for a !;Welt place to get your shirts laundered 
pE"rfectly for only 9¢ each , take them over to the SPOTLESS 
LAUI\'DRY A!\'D DRY CLEANING TORE, a t 115 Highland 
treet ( n ear West ). 
--and You,r Suits, too - 39¢ 
F'or Cleaning, P ressing. and Minor Repairs, With Service 
- That's the Best. 
SPOTLESS SATISFIES or You Pay Nothing 
mbination r;jirs Jtnd 
DEFINITELY MiLDER 
COOLER-SMOKING 
BETTER-TASTING 
You can look the country over 
and you won't find another cigarette 
that rates as high as Otesterfield for 
the things that smokers really want. 
CGw'-hll~. 
LIGGITT " Nnas 
TOMCCOCo. The liGHT coMBtNAnON of the world's best cigarette tobaccos 
Chesterfield's RIGHT COMBINATION 
of the world's best cigarette tobaccos 
is way out in front for mildness, for 
coolness, and for better taste. 
J 
